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Pseudo-aneurysm of a Geniculate Collateral Artery Complicating Total
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Introduction a further 50° of flexion possible. A fluctuating non-
pulsatile swelling with audible bruit was present over
We report the formation of a pseudo-aneurysm of the medial proximal tibia. Joint aspiration and manip-
ulation under anaesthesia, in order to improve kneethe infra-medial geniculate artery, as a previously
undocumented complication of total knee re- function, were therefore performed.
Manipulation achieved 85° of knee flexion and as-placement.
piration of the joint produced 10 ml of heavily blood-
stained fluid. Further aspiration of the medial-joint
swelling produced fresh blood. Twenty-four hours
Case Report later colour duplex Doppler examination dem-
onstrated a 5.7·2.7-cm lesion composed of a clotA 70-year-old man was admitted for right total knee surrounding a 3.7·1.7-cm oval cavity with an arterialreplacement following a five-year history of loss of signal. A feeding or draining vessel was not clearlyfunction and pain. On examination there was a marked shown, suggesting a false aneurysm.valgus deformity. X-rays revealed severe osteo-arth- Using a femoral arterial approach a digital sub-ritis of the medial joint compartment. traction arteriogram at 48 hours confirmed a pseudo-At operation a medial para-patella retinacular ap- aneurysm filling from the infra-medial geniculate ar-proach was used with a medial release, and a Kinemax tery. This was selectively cannulated and embolised,Plus total knee replacement inserted, without the using two Merck titanium 8 mm·3 cm coils.patella prosthesis. Upon deflating the tourniquet no Dupex Doppler performed three days later nowhaemorrhage was observed. A back-slab was applied. showed no flow within the cavity. This was confirmedThe drain was removed at 48 hours and the back- by an arteriogram which demonstrated an occludedslab at five days; at this point the joint was noted to infra-medial geniculate artery and aneurysm, with abe swollen and bruised. However, the foot remained normal popliteal and tibioperoneal trunk.well-perfused with palpable pedal pulses. Function-
ally, the range of knee movement was reduced, even
with the aid of continuous passive-movement devices.
The swelling eventually subsided and weight-bearing Discussion
began. The patient was discharged at fourteen days
with a 40° range of movement. A pseudo-aneurysm is a pulsating haematoma that
At the four-week clinic review a joint effusion was communicates with an artery through a disruption in
present. There was a 20° fixed flexion deformity with the arterial wall.1 They commonly follow a penetrating
injury, and may present within hours (acute) to months
(subacute) – classically with a painful, pulsatile, ex-* Please address all correspondence to: B. S. W. Noorpuri, 23 Mill-
stream Road, Heighington, Lincoln LN4 1TY, U.K. panding mass associated with a palpable thrill and
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systolic bruit. They may be non-pulsatile if the cavity haematomas, not necessarily in the region of major
arteries, or at the time of operation. A high index ofis lined with thrombus and distal arterial insufficiency
suspicion is therefore required in order to perform theis uncommon, as in our case.2 Complications include
relevant diagnostic investigations. In the first instancehaemorrhage, pain and space-occupying effects such
we recommend colour-duplex Doppler ultrasound asas neurological compression and neuralgia or venous
an easily available, non-invasive procedure.compression and thrombosis.3 An arterial duplex study
is the diagnostic imaging modality of choice. It dem-
onstrates the lesion, degree of resolution, vascular
communications and the blood-flow-velocity pattern. Acknowledgements
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